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Tide Tables at F. P. Norton's.

K. W. Guplil of the Dcsscy
Creamery on South Coos river
was in town Thursday on

buisuess. v ...

L. D. Scott cauieto Marshfield
Thursday to purchase supplies for
his crew of men who are at woik

on H. Davis ranch.

Nothing better thau Red Cross
Expectorant for that troublesome
cough; try It;

Sweat or fruit acids will not
discolor Roods dyed with PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES.
Sold by ohn Preuss.

The steam schooner Signal was
was loading fctjnl rtt the Heaver
Hill bunkers Tliursdav

Walter Condron is busy putting
n slack dressing ou Second street
ju front of thi properties of D.L.
.Watson, Hillis Short aud J. S.
Coke.

Any one .vauting pure A No. i
Leaf Lard from strictly "corn-fe- d

hogs "can find it on sile at the
Marshfield Cash Meat Market.

James Glover has gone to Em-

pire to take care of R. Mturay,
who if reported to be very sick

with the iiuatipox.

A subscription taken up iu j ,.

j;ef of a( family iu West Mnrsh-!e- ld

yVhD arc in very, .reduced cir-

cumstances'. A. bridges had the
matter iu charge and succeeded

raising about $S.

Josh Nelson is moving his soda
works from its old location to

bow. Why's store, where he ex-

pects to begin making soda again
;H t1i near future.- - - ,

Hue
yOU

pole
middie ofiu V,4.,rtll. adult.

be fixed, or until a can
Is sent down frotn here.

r, A. Wooliever will organize
a of the Modern Woodmen
of America at North Head Keb.

A delegation from the
Marshfield camp will assist iu the
organisation and the North Jleud

' camp will no doubt realize
there are .wine woodcutters iu
this neck of the woods who can
supply the woodman mills with
timber for years to come.

C. R. Uolliuson who has been
putting in a camp of modern
Woodmeu oi America is niguiy
pleased with the situation in Gar-

diner, having sent iu a charter
list of 55 from that place.
is a recqrd breaker in the,

business, as he has sucecded
whrf-- or five other
njauizers have failed meet with
results.

WANTED
Itollublo man for iminaeiT of a Jlrwicli

' (mice we wWi to in ilii viebilly.
is a food opi'iiing for the rllit

lniui. ICintlly give gixnl refereut'o whei
writing. ' ' ' "

A. T. Wholiale Hon3e
v Cincinnati,-- Ohio.
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Toe H. Yoakam will start frdin
r c i ..!.. ...:..uoos river onmiuy mumiug wmii

n baud of ao head of dry cows, tor J. S. Masters ol bumuir
T. M. Wise, ot Polk in town Friday.
Co. The cattle were bought of
J. 11. Davis. Mr. ) oakum will
gd bltt and eomc in over the Coos
Hay wagon tp.ul. He has been

Myrtle Point once; and
says he would rather travel the
old road, as there is less mud.
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A sure preventative smal- l- Uoc lnml busi,,cs- -

poxhasbeeu It is J

simply a tablespoon of vinegar iu ; has reading
half q'glass ot water. Dr. C. I?. 'abouitlif of weather
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luud, KpV.; Wicklund, C; A. Moss of about $ioo, when bot-Jacob- son,
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one of

class Salem public
school graduates, had

the pleasute of public
graduating exercises, by order of
the city school board, before
that august body and requested
them, reconsider order. Of

their lordships were pre-yailedji- pon

in the forcible
lvnglish at command aud
old boys took it all back, and the
fionucing of graduating skirls
was be oue of the piomiucnt
features at tbe last
nj&ht. It ij; a j when . a
band of Salem girls gc.
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Ill received Tuesday
Dr. W. A. Toye. Rev. Kdw.
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lmq been nuttlllir OiliiiKiin; uiuce
the

the

strecets. About 5 car loads o

the freclay was in the bunker,
which Mr. Hear intended lo use
011 Front .street. He sent a scow
after it and just as the men were
about to commence loading, the
bottom of the bunker gave way,
lettini' the contents down into
the bay.

Wc D. of II. Social. "

One of the most unique of all
socials this season, given by.auy
oVMarshfield's lodges was til!)', by
the D. of II., when they enter-

tained a number of invited guests
aud members Tuesday ijyiyiinfy

The affair tuok place after the

m COMMENCING. M

m January 1st, 1Q02,

S'P Our ?ir$t Snniinl Clc.1r.1ncc UU.

To the Residents of Marshfield and Coos

County.

Jan. 1st, to St. Valentine's day 45 Days Sale
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regular meeting Anagrams 'uiar.e u appear u nac wu...

fu med the piincipal game of the much wor.c than il was low.

evening, in which all indulged, ever, the de'ene Tell back upon
the fact that lhe name of ihc

and the contest became quite spir-- .

ited when it was discovered that' paper wa, sunieie.it warning to

prizes were to be awarded to the the public to believe its utter,

uccessful playeisas well as the ranees, and therefore it couldu

ones who didn't care 10 c:i j;t .u.)U ;
...ii..... tM... ..,:... .,...r.. fiir. uiv um: this view or the

Uieir imeiieei. nu-ii.i..-i viv .... j
awarded amidst the greatest gloe

nml they were appropriate
to the occasion and each one was

a useful article. The young
.i.ii..R who had this affair in

charge proved themselves enter
tainers ot a lngli outer. : icircbii-iu- g

luncheon wan served and
the way il disappeared was evi-

dence of lhe quality. These
are a regular feature

iu this popular order and many
new members are being added

owing lo Ibis social adjunct" to

tegular lodge work.

ARCADIAN LITERARY
W......-V- ,

SOCIETY the Methodist church,

A lawsuit was the main feat tue
of the program at the meeting of
the Aieadiau Litermy Society ol

Catching .slough, last Saturday
night. Cox, editress the
.society paper, the Frevaricalor
found herself involved iu a S75,-0- 00

damage suit. Action lor
that amount was nt iv ucrt
Cox, Chas Masters, and Ous,
Matson, who prosecuted tlieirowu

Geo. Ross assisted the
fl(.(n:lfint. Carl Cox. acted as
judge, and the jury consisted of
Mr". Geo. Kosa, lmi aeniuoiwiiui
Carl Matson. The
made out a pretty strong case, as
they had managed to sequestrate

iiujuber fJf.the pnper which
the aNeged slijde.ious aicle ap-

peared aud we're thus euablid to

matter.
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Keb 3, to the wife of A. lluff-schin- tt,

a daughter.
v

TAYLOR At Marshfield, Feb.
2, 1902, to tile wile 01 j. ii.
Taylor, a daughter.

DIED

ICING At bMagstaff. Or., Feb,
6, Mrs. Hollie King, aged 27
years.
Deceased was the eldest daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. J. h. Dur-rau- d,

at whose home she died.
She leaves oue daughter, aged
about 12 years. The funeral

. ! a1... .tl...... ,,t n t ill' QllllllnV
Will llllie Jl.lV-- III

AND DEBATING from Rev.

Miss of

urou

case.

plaintiffs

the iu

Iu Manhfield

Is.. v. iei: uiiieiuiiu.

Genuine Cfirlstlan Science.
Healing by nbseut treatment

for sorrow, &iu, bad habits, and
every disease, no matter what;
for those who are willing to live
an honest life. No faith, or so-call-

religious life lequircd.
Terms within the means of all.

IURTI.KTT, 36 Geary St., San
Francisco, Oil.
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